
born here and has grown 
young 'womanhood in OUl' midst, loved 

- l --- - and l'.espect~·--alh--:'-S-h-e----ts -a-very: 
---- - --PhYSl"~llY' l>~ficlellt' highly accom\>lished girl. her edu-

A~~lp~ QJjQ- ~ensChike, Wlak-~field. cati~ll perfectitlg her natural gifts 
Charles Gustave Roggenbachi, \Vis~ of l10IJility of character and kindness 

nero ,'" I I of heart. She taught for three years 
Roy John Neary, :~il1Side (601 days) I in the primary department of our 
--Fl'1tirl~ -1ID;;-t'llmter. ~~:;';;;:',;;';;;l-Mol11.:---,I,-ru:fif'll':"Nii·I""!;I;ii"'-"""I"'r<rt,+lwiv=".,-""Hte,-eil-l-I1--'~lie~=cori!-cofj--~HS&--BJj.fte,Jte--cMMJHrtt1l-Mf---EJ,rl-fm,--n-c"""OlTIHidTi:=ocITt-inctl1[e-c 

Not Re\lorted lit This Time 
Louis Godfre~ HeYe!'. Winside. 
Hans ~eter Hansen, Carroll. 

Second aay, Nos. 30 ~'o 59, inclusive. 
Certified fo,: ~phire' 

----.--~----~~~~'".~ .. -~I- ",,--.- ~ 

Roy CMlrles Reed~ \\>1rinside. 
Fred Herman Bl'une~_ Winside. 
Clarence \ViJey Arnold, Wayne. 
Oscar WilHam' fN!Gl~hmuel1er, 1-105-

kin~, I 

with the lnuuies, She was one of a: 
numbel' of bea-trtiflr}l gi-r1s" of -- the 
younger set and will be greatly miss .. 
e.d. 

worth for other purposes than 
The anim.uls which passed sold 

"·'··'-'-·-'--1-''''.10 Which was 'far less than they 
were WOljJh to him to have l{ept, had 

- ---J1ITifeSAfj]a1il-!iI1illl1cs6n;"'Wi~Y11C 
George Lee :Smlth: Wayne. 
Harvey A. Haas, Vlaync. 
Wm.-~Herml'n Krueger. Wil1$ide 
Leonhard Boqk. Carroll. 
Clayton Milo i ChU~ott. Pender. 
Walter J. Haglund. Wakefield. 

they been sound. The infected ani". +.::;:o.:;?'-..... ,.-;~::c--:.:::.-:. 

J ames Hansen, Carroll. 
John Francis Wayne 

Henry 

dents. 
Leo J R'meS Rddgers. Pilger-Depen

dents. 
Fred Herman Green,HoskinS-Aged 

parents. 
Gilbert Frank Johnson, 

Dependents. 

pail' escaped in an auto driven 
Herbert \Velch. Consternation reign. 
ed when their absence was discovel'-

pail' had covered their tracks 
well, the groom in his 'haf,ito ~oing 

without a hat. They were dl'iv~n'llto 
Stanton where tll-oy-took the- train to 
Omaha on a short trip. They 1 will 

tile-Tatter 

Laurits JenseJn, Pilger-=-Alfen.--="''''t·c,"~-, • ..::. 
German. 

-Charles Hemic-Junck. Wl>3'I'Ie--~"Cl3e-+- ----~"'--o~~. ___ =c:_' 

pendents. 
George Wacker. ·w;ayn~":"D.)pendents 
Charley Meret. jr~. Car~oll~Depen-

dent. 10 a. 

Al·tj!ruLF~eQric~'lael.·nll~rdt,-c--mlU-$5. 

mals that were condemned brought 
from... $1. 25 to $2.50 per cwt. The 
hides of these animals were sold sep~ 
arate, and brought the full price of 
$29. u;; so no one need wonder if 
shoes are a trifle high. 

11 a. m.-Speakihg by John H. M90re.l-ncc-· '~,c"c~c-c-
Hb,skilnS·~~lge,d :Par- head, former governor of Nebraslm. 

Exercises. at e<1.m·as.'3 thealrp, 
12 m.-Dinnel' 
1:3{) p. m.-Concert by 

band. 

a fitting expression of appreciation 
for Francis Jones, who as he goes 
into the s~r~ice of his- country. cal'-

with him the heartiest good 
\visl1cs of the members of the club. 
who send hi~ forth firm in the belief 
that he will render a good account 

and in all our newspaper :.experience 
we -doubt if we have ever seen a hap

pa"i;:'-- A life of hurd work, al
most drudgery. she had lelt. Her 
past held only memories of days of 

but strange 'to say, her eyes 
shone with the "light never equalled 
011 land 01' s-en," as Ahe explaIned that 
she was going into the same kind of 
life. but "it would be different." 



I" 
" 

1 , 

_<1er J>_~s for I~~elf 
Not ollly" docs SllrCa<llng 'munure scientifically increase crOll returns, but It ~ave~ labor as well." ' 

When the sllreadcr gets Illto the fielll it !:equll'es ollly three to til"e minutes to spread lhe entire load. 
lIaullllg the salll(' load with a 'wagon ,,"oulll take at least 20 millutes. You 'wlll almo~t .save ellougl!" 
tlllle til' a year to pay frr the latest Illollel Cloverleaf .sllrealler. ,', ' 

~c!'~~~~Hr--

---U-nlf-Yhe U-est In' 
~--I'I--' 

--Implements 
_ ___ _ ___ 4 '__' • __ 

}'or,'Sa1e-Five-room honse, ljarn, Miss Blanche Bannister was a 
and four lots, in good condition. Wakefield visiio~ Tuesday. 
Phone 326.---:'adv. 31-2. Miss Ruth \Vl1ite returned from 

Mrs. Pete Sievers and son Rudolph Sioux City Monday where E;ihe has 
went to Norfo1k Tuesday to consult been on an extended visit. 

docfor-concernjjfg Ruu6fph's health Mrs. E. L. McColm returned Tues-
'hich has been a source 51!' muclr day morning from a few days visit 

concern to his parents lately. with friends at Bloomfield. 

Mrs, A. T. Neely ana children, who 

Ellis. 

have been spmiding a ,veek here with cox were paSBengers 

her 'aunt~ MIss White and "her moth~ 1-'''""!'''"''L''L=,gL''L.C=_~'' 
er-In-lawt 1\11'8. F. L. Neely. returne-d .,.-
to Sioux City Monday aft~i'noon with Mh;{ Grace Nettleton went 
Mr. 'Neely; who came out to spend PlainView Tuesday to spend a short 

I~~~~~~~ 

~~.JUrue~~~~~,~~8H~,~~~rerlt-~
\v~I~t,~g+i.t\~.lli~ul~l;he,"dejl.ith.-<>t-Jl<",,_"b~otll--l~~;~~~I::;::o:-g';;;';~:'~';"::~~~~~~~thh,ome at Elgin Tuesday afte-r a few 

days visit with her parents'. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A: Surber. 

Mrs. L. Larsen 'and daug:I:ter HildS; 
wenC ouf t~ Weyerts-in ..the western 

---',=-_==-+,,'~n of>Nelwttska -to' Tisit -with 



Chiropractic 
A;ijnstJJ/,~n~s 

(Spinal) 
will 

an~[ "Farm -labor must be found' and 
supplied. 

: were by the TribUTIp.. W";~~'_i,;; ch-tekell for O-lIT S1.1n~ ":Effective co":operation .must be se~ 
Wayne visitm's TU8s4ay. They, were ers were there. I It WWk<I'44 cents a pound. cured in marketing farm pl;-oducts. 
starting. on a trip, ltD /Texas to look Mrs. G. A. Wade went' td Col~;~e, II I patrIotic and said 'we'd let _ "Shipping facilities must be fUt'-
after land i~tel,"ests. South Drilwta, last Friday for a fo1't- I ch'icJrens'"""'gro'v. The other day nished. - - --------- -~---I--'-'l'h7.-flpC¥m 
--Miss Lois 'Corzine went, tb Wake'" tlight Vlsit at the home of her broth- i1n'et-----(.'l good ~farrnierwom'Lllv'h()h",c "Plant -arnra1irmal~~ UlU:st 

:t!e1a Friday, 'Mid 'from ,there "1 :O~IH"rt-~I'Aer, Ned COllover, and wi1fiofllel' rel- " a good farmer woman- -foug~ ---
ington a'little later, i'f she foHowed atives. Mr. Wade accompanied her young fries averaging two "The greatest ,possible acreage and 
plans laid befol1e' starting. as far as Norfolk. who coitld' get for the same ~.ields bf Q)'ops must be secured. 

Mr. Conner from ,Le Mars, 'Ibwa, Leslie Welch canle up from Kansas cents. D~cks here at O'Neill "All possible waste and lost motion 
stopped here 'F~id!!y to visit his bId City Saturday morning to be present for 8 cents. What did must be 'eliminated. , 
neighbor and schoo} mate, W. J. at the wedding of his sister, Miss "To do these ana- other things the 
Geary, while paSing! this way. Flgp~nce Jo. Mr. Harry Arnlstrong~ government needs a local representa-
MisB~Lulu 'M"onrrsdri"r6turned to and he planned to remain home this tive thru whom it aan co-operate 

__ home~ at--Col~1ge ",Tu"~%l,,y ""~".~--<:"'"'M,,+r"'1·m-·-v,c--vi,si1,,,d."---So- w,orIT~--nn>';l"'+'ho people"~ 'iii- ~heil' "atrlallc 

very pleasant 'vi-Rit with Mrs. l ~;;~~;~~:~:::~J_~~1:;~~~~:;~~~~~~~,~~:~;j~~m~T~I~li&S~r~e~p~re~s~e~n~t,}at~i~ve~~~~~~~~~~;~;.-~~~~~;~"::J D9.!"Lahey amL Jl.Br p,ist.er._ Mrs. ~ 
Smith. 

"" 

Mrs. Alice' Riclj;abaugh ap_d ~ 
dr~n wenCfo~--sr6'ux -city FridaY 
Visit Dale at' the camp' hcfol'C the 

,_'"-----bo¥"'~ a-~.o-,.;;t"_11).j~{'j{1"c,~;n their "fjrn11ihg- nenr T';vin- ]~'tl1R~ I 'tt' -crisis--:like~oj;h'iS'1:h.,m~nrhl,,""hs--nn~',n~~ 
training quarters. hUv-o-sHl-d--t"ftcir lwlongillgs there, . '"t t - CI . g pen8a.bility. Congl"css has provided rupe B€'lgitill1. the need WlH; warrant 

Mr. and Mrs. l\fyr] Hyatt and Iert. last week for Nebl'rtAlrn, plan- per SUI a ayne eanln fund~ in the food production hill to for the act. Military n('ce~Rity jUf't-

\Vayne visitol'f; 11tl~dllY, Tlwy' wen" ning to drive thl'll, They were tn and Dye Works.-adv. aid in the immedinte expansion of ifled e\'erytt1ing, 'Vhen splf illtere~t 
euroute to their lHJlHe at Letcher, :stop at Salt LuI{e aIH1 other points of Pr~r. F. O. Churchill left l\Ionday this system for the pCl'!od of the callA fol' oYE'I'I'i<ling fad:-;, logiC', hI' 
South Dakota. Mr. I:-IyaLt h; a nephew interest and then tarry a time in morning to his work at Ames, Iowa. will' to" every agricultural county in consistency, the thing i:-, HK easy nl1<l 
of Mr. and MI's. ,Bel't Hyatt at 'Vaync western Nebraska, so that the time where he is a member of the agricul- the United 8t&te8.-- as naturally dQne. The 8npCl'IlIl.tioli 
~nd w'ent to state --Normal seve"ral of their arrival hd-re was quite Ull- tural extension depal'tme!}J: of "9ver half_ Of _ th!1 __ cQJillties now is above the laws or logic 110 less 
years, certain. great Iowa uHricultural schoo\ at that have these men and in some states than the trepflef!: of n-ntions. Th~t if! 

place. He hdls us that his worl{ is every county has an agent. Nebras- all there is to it, That ~~_~~y the 
A Mrs. Rief bfl Laul'el was 'knocked Charles E. Meeker, Laurel grocery- that of arranging for and locating ka has but nine i11 its nInety-two supernation can have no neighbors. 

down one eveninlg last week by a la:d man, was the fin:,t man to pass the county agents. He said that under counties, This i'a lesR thnn ten It win destroy them un1ess I they 
riding a hicycle Ion the walks at that phy::;ical examination ill Cedar coun- the plan usually followed in Iowa. the cent. The states relations service sooner krlock the unbrldle{T egotism' 
place. We had sueh an acoident ty for the draft army. :who announc- expense of"~ maintaining UtA county of the department of agriculture has out of it. That is the how ntHI why 
here a few yeah;; ~go, and I !!thi:'l :vjc~ ed that he would not file any claim agent was 1~()1ndy by the fa,rm- set aside for Nebrasltn. $115.000 of of thf,s war. 

b'etm able, to walk ers of thy county. the state and the which wi11 be used to assist each '~,I 

or 
and it is no 
the boy and the hike taking posses
sion of the wnUt; notwithstanding the 
ordinance against iI. We 11l()Ve the 
repeal of that ordinance or 
enforcement. 

tion to lo~ow the results of the \vol'l{ in securing county agents, or If 
of the cotlnty agent. he realizes thut proper organizations cannot be made 

not claim exemption.-Cedar are :of mucll benefit to a cDm-" all emergency -rooaagent l'orpart 
NewR. Many \Vayne p~ople munity by introducing intelligent co- time. . 

knmv l\fr._Meeker. who has relatives operation in mnrkptjng theil' __ prq- "The extem:;ion service 6"( the col-
ere whom he frequently visits, and ducts to-the hest advantage and Pl'O- lege of agric'ultul'e of the state un~-

employed here. clll:ing :-;('('(1:;;;, f(>l'tilizers, etc.: of the \'Cl':';ity will nflmini:;;;tcr this fund for 
"""",="",,,,,,,,;!,.,_,,,,~,,,,,,.,,,,,-,",-,,_,,,,, __ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=.,..,..=,,,,,_=--,,,.....,-,,,_,,,_,,,~,,,_,,,_,,,_,. \'cry h('st kilHl adnpted to conc1itinllM thf' government, ftno plans nrc now 

sel"ve- --meats--

and bought at mo.st advantageous being perfected at the conege to pro
vide for an ::tg~ in C\'cry county 

ciency in many respects, and has 
some elegant equipment. For'" in
stance, a haH dozen lines will leave 
Chicago this evening with no lesa 

law have hecll commen~ed in: many 
states. This was to be expected. 
\Vhcn a new ,job .of- sncir-mttgnltude 
i:-; undertnken by n. litJ'ge BJHnber of 
I np'<"p"'"t·if\!l(-ed"· -~~the' intel'

ventioll of" th~ courts to coneet. or at 
lca::;t to qU(lf',tlon error:,,; is Inevitable. 

than it d(>icn tri>ifl*-tw'Hl<!<Ic~c--Jl4i.'+=:::::~ 
souri river points. and an feave with- .~~~~==::--:=;:::;;::=~b=~~lm~~,-ili~~~U:~~~~;::~;,~~~";{~4;:::'f;;;i~'~y 

for sale 

of ~hlP.~,~~q ql;lal~~jf:- at-~opular, 1?r1fes~ 
, -- -... . ~ 

POULTRY Ar:m liiDESBOUGHT , , 

W~~~'I.~~a~~~r~~~ 
.. ~ ~~ .~ Jatk Denbeek,: .... 
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The~-besf-range lands in the-union 
-near hete, where aR .. arer.n'1kln~'t;g~"~~Iri:·. ~~w~f..,,·..c"Aif1;:A"~-'C-'~' 
stockor grain farming. 

Let Me ShoW' You 

-Member of State Tax Commission 

of the Re- 0 

park at Wisner, Nebraska, on Sun
day August 26, in the forenoo,n at 
10:30 and in the afternoon at 2:30. 
Three impressive sermons will be 
held during the day. Prof. August 
Schm.me of the Teachers' College at 
Seward, and Rev. George Wolter of 
Arlington will preach in Ge~man. In 
the afternO<lll the services will be 

Le(>Ud.uctea in the German and Amer
ican languages. Rev. K. Kretzschmar 
of Hastings will preach in the Amer
ican language. The theme of his 

o 0 0 0 

The 

"What th~~e,~~~';;~_~"-1"-lI!g]~"a£:h~!L-Gill~~lb:_ 

absent from Wayne and our business 
that we may take part in and enjoy 
the great national homecoming and 
convention of the Chiropractors- of 

Iowa during 
that week. We expect to resume 

DOES FARIDNG PAn" work September 3 with added knowl-
The editor was told by a 'progres- edge of this great plan of healing. 

sive youngfarmer w_h.o~ __ .=--____ -,-,=_. __ ~ Respectfully yours, 
,.r.-."c~"" ·"~-h"'r"-~-..=,,,"",.o."I"'a"~-crOp of oats-and-Is now marketing 32-2 ----- LEWIS & LEWIS 

theJ;ll, tnat atte~ p!,ylnl; all" expenses Chiropractors. 
threshing, seed, etc., he finds that Wayne, Nebraslia, ~Ilgust. 16, 1917. 

",-

~JlL~.tLa day for himself 
the time engaged . At the 

o! the crop and haulin"g it 
'If he kept busy. days 

LEAVE ORDE"RS FOR PEARS 

shel boxes will pass thrl) Wayne in 
about ten days. We have the prlvi

of taking oilt up to 150 b~xes. 
='~~=rh>i't"" and quality guaranteed., Phone 

BASKE'l'-STORE " 

NOTICE! 



1:1" 

home at Hasting:) \VQdnesd,lY after a 

visit with: ll¢~. T~t~~IH~. Miss: Helim: 
Blair; 

Mrs. G. H. Thomp~pll alld children 
went to Marcus, lo·w<l, Wednesday 
morning for a vii:lit with h(:1" home 
folks, 

at Sioux City \Vedllesday after 
short visit with MisR 
Miss: Pryor.· 

Mrs, J, I:r. t)]m~'r' 
on an exteudml vi. 

::=c·,:,"~·~",·~t~"""""~~,,~,, 

points in North n'turneu 

. ,: ,I: ,I' 

, fabrics ~'e~~ifl'st'" littereti ro~ fall,- "lakers 'or'garnients 
)n ).rlceR':.Ilnt 11.( ,Wooii.>, ~r"ii~rs did not -,vJIIt. 

, ,~ , 

Dublays, Duffield Weaves, Lustre Velours, 
~ .. ---, - - ! -, 

Bannockburrrs apd Shepherd Checks 
I 

Now onr spt'cllIl ortler of Ad,'unce )yooltex Coats'to)" faU antI winter has ari'f.vet1-~howlllg aU 
of thes"-"losC,vfiiifetl fi,lides In ~!\liICS thnrprobably ~-81lliot-be 'ma/eht't! In ~\';~OI'Ie!\, 

,_._~edDl.fillny,cc.c .-
i . Don Gi.ldersleevc, is home from a 

iti, 

II!i 
III' 

visit with 111:-; broLlwl' ut F't. Sl u..: I ling, 

~1'iI~neSOtll. \~i?'11\"r:1ia~~~ a~- ~{~~he'iltel' : 
1\in~eap01i.s, ~liNlll ~laj otlle): points, 
or: interestin P~~t :1trite, :. 

Miss G~rtrt~d~i ~~p~r w~~ h~s heen: 
visiting the' IiIII :B:~)binson aU,d ,(te~'i' 
Snowden familles ,in thc"! vieillity of 
CalToll retnl'lwd to 1w1' IHllIW at. Em
erson, lown, ';'il~(ln~s(l:ay. 

Prof. <lnd Jrn~. C'olr'l!l~m :1l1d 

- il;l'.<JeIt _lVudn<;-·.'·d,;lY HliH'"lrinf,' ~:(!l'- Hal 
,tIe erC'ek wh(,]'(' t.!wy \\ i11 ~Jwnd a f(~\v 

days \vith Mif)-;; MU1pl' who wn:-; n 
teachC'l' oj' Yioiin ;\l tlw :--Jorlllri.l last 
Y.§.9r. 

Mrs. D. FJ. Ro<:t of ·Pngp ;urinHl nt. 
\Vnync \Vt><lnesduY··ilnd \\"ill yj;.;it !leI' 

son, Chnrl('~ amI fa:))il.\~ nntil Sn.i
ul',hy. She \yill go to MinlJeapolis 
and -:;;pend a. few da,\'s wlth another 
son before }f,turnil1g to p~ge. 

class, and is now 

('0,\'[' 

'~;\11 IH'''~ {-():its art' rlla1'3C

t('l'iz('(1 h~· hi~·lH'SS hut ·w~~~ .. 

~"itl:lli~llt-llf'ss~ as ····tl;i~ ('I('Y('1' 

lIlod('1 show..... You will lind 

~l hlllUI1'l'1l ~IIHI (lIlt' o('ettsions 

to ns(' tid:>; tklig·htlul ('oat. 
fl'he lUltdl .1Hle1,;P(s a1'(' ('1(','. 

{il'l,r ('ut, ]JOinh'tl o}l('ning· rx .. 

ad}:r rhdlt fo[' till' hands. 

frht' sl('('y{'s h~Hl' .ill~t tilt' 

in 

"ch~Ulg('~' b 
twit. 

, ''I' 

. with his, hHlthel' Ij.fl\l-'bl",tlhc·l-go.·""4tt- ~-.-- " 
-'---o;:;:;:-f~illine of nobby suits will be reagy for you Sepien'lQ.e.l.')irs1,ortl!!rlier. __ _ 

__ " .~ __ -.. ~='.J~o_~=.~.~_ ~.~~P ______ ._. ___ ~ __ ~· _____ " __ ~'~ • -- -- -- - - - -------;-- ---"_. - - ----- - • 

and son J, R drive to '''iiTi,:'-ni,if'Mi's, 'Pelm: Ott,t of-Hosldns ()D' J" A. FANSItE "rN.~it~COCl; Oft;~rron w~s ap~&': -Wftn..el~Vallts Cream. 
to look up a rooming alld were Wayne visitors Tuesday. . Jeweler, Optician senger 0 ma la us morn.mg . _, , Mi;ses Rose and Minnie Win went 
place 'lor tbe yoqlW' mun, wilD' Mrs, Lars Larson atl<1 sons, ~jn- "Sa"e your Eyes" Clyde ReY~'Olds wa~ at 810UX City ~(j--S1rnix Cit/ today for n few days 
been -engaged as, I" "u)le;inteiHlent of hardt un,d, -Magnus of Carroll were 'Wednesday Jnvestlgatmg matters of f- it -

r' in'terest to Ilim. , v s . 
the junior high of.,thu.t place JOr the business visitors Tuesday. Misses M t d CI H It 
coml'ng <,"choo] )'e',,", H' e "'l'll' move \Vm. Eliason left ~'We(lnesday morn- Mrs. C. Erickson of Omaha arrived al'gare an arc c ,., ( Ernest RiPPOI! wa~ taken Sunday ... vent to Cnl'l'ol1 today to Rpend the day 
over in about two ~v:eeks. ~yening with a ~e:vere attack of lum~ ing by cal' to drive to Gregory, South Wednesday fol' a visit witlr MTS: Her~ visiting. 

Ralph I\nn,i~an had a mixl1P with ~:gl~o;I:~l is still-very still-in bed ~ako~a. w~er~ ~. has some kinteres~s. bert Hinnerichs. Mrs. A. L. McDoilnld of Lincoln. 
a runaway t,eEll,n Saturday whilie help~ pj~n~c~PP~( a ~L"on t~ ta e in t e Mrs. Geo. Farran and Mrs. Robt. who has been vh;itillg" 1\1,,, a'lul MI'8. 
ing with the tjhreshing at the Steck- Misfoi Hazel Felton of Sioux City re- Prince of \Vlnside were Wednesday Grothe fur sevel'al days ,vcnt to Al~ 
leberg pla('e, ~nd came out with a turned to her home Wednesday. She Mrs, F. G. Wadsworth, accompanied visitors at \Vavne. biOll today to visit other friends- '00.=' 
b 11 'n 1 kl 1 br' 1 had heen a guest at the Kostomlat- hy little Miss Myrtle Philbin, \vent to Miss Lila Olmstead of Lusk, \Vyo- fore retul'ning to. Linco1n. --~,-c_~'~;=--f-:';'~ 
'hac YI :;:;pral, e<ih an e an(: t"i' U

j
lSe( sky-Orr wedding. Rapld City. South Dakota, TueRday ming arrh'ed at Wayne to stay for a 

an(. He IS, ~l{)'\vtwer, get n,g· a ong for ail extended visit \vlth MI'R. Wads- Waldo Hahn who has been attend. 
ver.y nicel)'r au!il. i~.able -t(/~'alk-.witl.l'" -Mrs. T. -8. Gile from Princeton, th' lIt 1\1 J S. visit at the home of S. D. Relyea. 
out the aid oC cl'utcheR, but he can MinnC'wtn, iR here yhdting at the \VQr ,s (aug 1 er, r~>. E. }m-- Mrs. C. J. Nail'll and Mrs. 
get along mnch faRter when 1l~ ilrides. homc' of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R'ippOll, monin. 

---- il~'1~:~-~~;~~-';l~-Zji·i~~ over Orr & hergranddaughter. 

Orr store wh~re I am prepa~ed to 
continue to li€I!Ve l~lY· patrons. I still 
hay€' some barigitirj.s in Eown property 
and ean~HnYiOu_·w:itlb.:t.erms.·-

naturalJ~r quite lJllf'.Y g"E'tting plrms 
maCie for a SUCC6RSful se11001 year. 

Lee Cohn :from near Detroit, Mich
igan, has be'en here to lOOK after hi~ 
farm inVare$ts, having a farm about 
twelve miles southeast bf 'Wayn~, It 
so happened that, he witnesse(1 the 
threshing, atid th:e' y,ield':ol from 30 to 
40 bushels of oats !appeared to b'e sat
isfying to him -lito' t)J;ese~t prices. He 
was a guedt .of: i~ft~ncH~ Dick'! and 

----pJjiflTtianseln, while Jat Wa,y'nei, and 
left for horrle !We~nesday ,in'c>.mrng; 

"Ever;Ybo'ily'should do lit 
, " 

n fter matters of busi
n('~s. In the evening she w,ent ·to the 
homEl of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mi.i~s, her eating ice cream. 

sister near Winside for a visit:, ,We are now selling from the 

MI'. and Mrf;. Chas. Lang of Win- enth c'arload of watermelons, Vl~ync 
is the cheapest melon market lor a side were at Wayne Sunday ttl visit 

their daughter Lucile ·WhOrec()Veb'l'e.re>j;nr+,;uuu._",-"Of"'-c5:!J°'Um"i1"~e,-s,-:::,,cu,a""rload just _1_n-_I1;tntil:~ij;~i':."-r~h~i g;h~~p~ri~c~e~d-~B~' U~)~· ~----,--'--___ ':'.lllAl.11:U'-'-'~.LJ..ll;"hL-l-~-~7~Jru 
at the hospital t,w-G -weeks 
from an attac.!r of f:j.ppendiciti~. At 
this wri . 19 tne Uttle girl is recov;;. 
ering apidly and expects to gol home 

I -- I. -

the tter part. of this week. I 

!Mr. and 



,'I I 

GOVERlNMENlf TAItElSHAiND 
I 1,'·111'1'1 I I I. '1 " I .' I 

'I', TO FIX 

,Down in Connecticut they take 
driver license from anr antom~blle 
Mlv"r 'found 'Intoidcated: ' Here we I'-"':"'---'-":":''':'':''':'':''':'':':':''''':'':'''''':''::''''';''-_''':''' __ '':'':'_+--.,-...,..-..,.,.=,.""",JI",,'' 
Mve iaken the Hoen"e from' the fel
iOW who sold the ,1irlnk. It is just 

well to cut the' dog'. tall off close 
b~ck of the ears, 1/, y~u' want to be 
au)";' t6 get 'the-animal, ""H"-r'ip,,,,jf+"h'p-l"~"'1r"',T 

PI',oJec~,~liSU"ct:,~411-~e+tiu~,~4o~thl~oo"~.~~~~~~ha+--Thm-wue.orre.rhP,c~~~~~~~~tr~~::::~::~~~~~~~~~~; 

who fire too olll or' wenl!;: or in some 
other .. espect unfitted to go in body, 
s\mll go with you in spirit. We know 
t~~~t we ask much of ~OU, and we ~x~ 
peet much, for we expect things in 
I,eeping with our great traditions"::' 
tI)ingS born of the spirit 01 l"uthan 
H"lo; bnt we k!1ow that we shall not 
be disIWpointe(f.'-

In Imuginatlon--tttltf--sympathy we 
JU,m''l'lJ.L",.lill1UD1C>4c.];1l:u=,eu'i sllnll be with you there in the firing 

line and,I'lIt' home we shall'do all we 
to make yon cmnfortable and 

, , We.shall pray that 'yOU may 
in safety, but even more fer-
we shall pray that your eoul'

nag or the 'edge 'of your 
be dttlle<l.-:" 

NEW BOOT{S IN LIBRARY. 

Letters of a .Woman Homesteader
, Eleanor stewart~ 

Thankful's Inheritance-Joseph C. 

The Four Million~O. Henry. 
The Heart of Philma-Florence Morse 

Kingsley .• 
Crowds-Gerald Sta,nley Lee. 
The, ' Battle Cry-Charles Neville 

Buck. 
Measure of a Man-Amelia E. 

Barr. 
Home Art Crochet Book - Flora 

KUckman. 
Pepacton-JohIi Burroughs. 
AdVentures of Harry Richmond

George l\'Icl'cdlth. 

shell! 
That Panama? Now there's a hat 

. , state Bank of Wayne, Neb~as~ ,', 
are protected ~nd secured by the depositors g~ara'~T~e fund .. ()~ , 
tbe STATE " ' 

You cannot alford to carry this risk yourself,when, th~, 
tection costs you nothing. . , " 

We will be II:lad to have>You as one ,of our ~epositors., 
• _. \... - 'I !' - -----. 

State Bank of W 
The Stakes of Diplomacy-Walter HENRY LEY, Preisdent. 

Lippman. ROLLIE.W. LEY, Cashier 

The Lay of tile Land-DaJlas Lore !:;:;::::::;:::;;;::;:~;:t:;:;:;;:~~~t~'~i;1.-~: Sharp; 
Three SoilS and a Methol'-Gilbert 

Cannan. ~ 
Stran'ger's~W~-'l'hOmaS Nelson 

.!1nf!O~'t\ii~n1oS~::~:rr1·T~~"I~;ry;!teli'iOUS '. Stranger - ~rk 

of Thunder Mountain-

Prln1"er-Eulalie 

Us Help-COll-

is"the time for yoU: to go to 
Wisconsin or Minnesota 

good rest, good fishing .:.:,:.:.::.=-'''+-=-=-.. :.....--,-~~::~+l'+-~ 
commodations. . 

,---HkHRmR-

Upper Wisconsin Lakes and· 

peri or offer relieffromHay 

will tell you about resorts and charg-

.~~=~~~~~~=~~ ..... :~_~ _____ ~~~~[t_h_e __________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~,_~~ 



~ 
For t.he week ending 

1917. 
Nels Swanson single to R. N. iOon~ 

alley, lot-T-;- -blcrck. 1l; ---€-ravl"fol'd 
Brown's addition to "Wayne, $1 .. ~OU 

A. 'V. Forbef!. and "'ife to .T. \V~ 

Dvernlan, ~~t:"f-l-blk. 4, origilual Win-
side, $800.' - . 

Dorothy Nelson and husband to 
{)ttiJie Marten, lot 4, ann n % .-,if lot 
6, b1l<. 6, original Hosl<inti, $2r,-00. 

Anna Green aJl~" )msb.and to Ottihe 
Marten. lot 6, aile! S % of lot 5, hlk. 
6, original Hoskins, $rOO. 

L. Nel 

Edwui'd Behmer 
\Villiam Behmer, H if-! of sw 14 of 
sec 34-25-1, ~103'6_~84. 

R. F. Kitterman allcl \1, iCe to G(>o\'ge 
Sno\vden. lot 18, hlk. ~, ol'i'.?,inal Wll~ 

would..£lo. and he hought a Recon-d', 
:so that thee-man could load one . 
the bar unloaded the other. Then he 
confe~scd that he had boen n fool or 
foolish-had :::;.tood in hi~ own light, 
and had lost hundrens of dollars 
time and by hard work every yeal' for 

RE,tjj'WI"eh; .m'el'"eEiiin.! road w~J:k "-:::-:::::::: :: :<.:: ::::: 
mrerseeing roatl work .......................• 

overseeing road work ............ , ...... , .• , .. . 
I Automobile 01' ~Iolol' Yehlcle fund 

F. 1-1. Kuy. dragging ronds and road work .......•.••.•••••••. 
: , Geo--:- W. ,Sweigard, dragging roads ............•...•....•.. ~ •. " 
'-HilDcoelt Auto Club. dragging roads ..........•..•..•....•..•. 

P. A. Peterson, dragging roads ..................... c ••••• l.r. .. 
Helll'~T Qtte, 'tlraggiJlg road8 .... '. .............•.......•.....•. , 
\VUl. Fl'unzen, dl'agg~ng roads •.•..........•.....•..• u • ~ •••• , 
In. W. RoblUSOli, dl'aggluLl'.QJ:!.@ _ ..•.... ~~ ....•. ~, ••..••.•.•••• tI 
Henry Cozad, dragging roads ............................. '" 
J. C. Erichson, dragging roads ............................. . 

C. Anderson, "roads ..........•.....•....•...•.•.. 

Geo. C. Loob, dragging road ................................. . 
__ -~ -1l6"" ])Istl'lct Funtls 

I '~- - - I10lld llIstrlct No, if 
155' dity of \Vayne. road distrtct fund .... ; ..• '-....... " .........•• 

, - I10ad ])Istl'lct No. 20 
810 'ValterOtte, rond----mJl'l{ ..•. -;-;.-;-.•.........•.....•. ~ .•• L-..O--<.,L'-'-- 9.2!l 
811 Hent'y Olte. J'oad and grader worl{ ...•••....... ~ •.........• 26.00 

- I1,u,,1 1lI.,trirt 23 
side: m $ I850~~ --~.~ ~ ~~-- "-----jc;:.-- ;'"~C-;;;;,,,,~·,. tim ('. II n d -Sj51'E!a.(r < us~ ltjl·I\1i:1J· .. ·-'(lceu:-'C'·L'oell,,-r6ttfl·'·,.nd:il'l' ... d"=~".'~"' .. ~6.~~:'7:"'=.:.., .•. >.'"'.;-.-.~_ct.,~:,~--:,2§~jr!Ll;,,~~.,:I~~ncl;~;lre-"'}jn!;)~. 

Robert Gal ncl', _ et '11. to ('f)!'a 26 
Stitt, lots 1-2·3-4-!i-G, bIIi:. l~f, c\ that IlO one call t"l)J'cad manure 1JY 851 T. A. Hennessy,' road il~~!~ j)i~tl:I'rt' N(;: 2S············· no ••••• 

Hill arlt!l.ition to :Wa,~ll('. $1. . \ hand UH (-'venlv as the RIB'eader call 781 Fred Samuelson, road worl{ ......•....................... -.... 
Mary Garner, w!(\ow, to ('0)"1" B. be adjusted to do the \\ ork. Road Dlstl'lct ~o. 3i) 

86'1--9. J. --Cavanaugh, road and grader work ..................... . 
Stitt, lots 1-2-3";:4-1;-::ul bJ'k. 14, Cd11 0 ge - --~----~-- 865 Ivor Prince, road and grader \yorb:: ..•....... " ..... " ..•...... 
Hill addition to Wayne, $1. l'IL\I''CE Al'!1) AMEJUCA Road IJIstriet No. 31i 

Cora B. Stitt and husband to The Strange as it may .seem thera are 874 R. R. Smith. road WOl'~O;l~l' i)j~t~.i~i 'N~: 4·£···· .. ···· .......... . 
State of Nehl'a$ka, lots 1-2-3-~-5-6, thousand, _of peopk who R8em to 789 J. E. ~!ahaffe)', engine pulling g)'ader ............•........... 
block 14, COHere Hill addition to have fOl'gottpJ1 the \ err great 8er- ROH(l Illstl'lct No. 42 -
Wayne, $350. I vices that ~rance has reJ1der~~d this 789 J. E. Mahaffey, ellgineJio~I(~ilril~f;:~.~eNo: ·43······ ., ............ . 

country .. The illdE'pen(lence of the-
.. _____ ~~"".,._ ..... - .. .I Unit€.'u State" could 

B. S. Fleming, road) and grader \"lork ... " ............... , ...... . 
J. C. Erich-son, road ,,'or It .................................... . 
John McIntyre, road worl{ ................................... . \von Without her aid. 

knowledged hy C. L. Dre,,', rand \york ..................................... . 
y"""'>.!I!h""'----'~"+_-_-_~ no.ul IIlstrlet 

q , 

Severnl nurdbers squlnd 
much nld:;:e- over the tele
phorw nnl1!e~$ Rpolten clenrly. 
For eXtlIll J1 a, 0 soundS rnueh - , 
Ilke 4, nnd 2 like 3, and [. 
llke 9. ~ -

I . 

Iu cnlllrfg a ti8\~ph"ne num
ber sft€'ftlt "l()w~ nlla (liS,- I 
tinct1y, wIth the lips buH an [, 
Inch froml the mouthpiece. 

road and 

Gl'een\rulu, road \york .................•.............. 
I10ad IlIstrlct No, 51 

J. E. Mahaffey, engine pulling grader ....................... . 
nond IlIstrlct No. 1i8 

Harvey Nelson, road \ .... orl{ ........... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~h!:~~e;:Oo~d ~':~!·1{· ~y'~l:k~":';' ~~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~;a~l~m:F };:~~t :~l~~ ::: ~::: ::~: :~::::::::::::::::::::: 
.10hn Gabler, rond work ......................... ~ ...•.•..•.. 

- J. F. Searle, road \vork ..•... , .....•......••.........•..•.... 
Gene CHl'J', rond \vorl{ ............ , .. , ............•........... 
Harry Tidrick, l'oa<r,\tQrk, road . and cash advanced~ ... 
D. J. CavHllnugho----tn~and 
Mark· Benshoof, road WOJ'!\: 

GO.OO 

GO.OO 

40.50 
14 .00 
11.50 
58.00 

time they appeal' to weep before the 
commlsion the public \\'ill be justi
fied in having the- tears 'hfiafY2:ed to 
8ee--if they are genuine. 

NOTICE 
Louis Ramus; unknown helrs, de

visees. legatees, personal representa
tives, and nll persons interested in 
the estate of Louis Ramns. deceased; 
Louise M. RobbillS, sOlUelim~s l;.ll(IWll '-----~_+--: _ _:_-..... 7im'!: 
as Lohhm M. Rohbins; unknown heIrs ... """";."""""""""~t~I1,,,,,,"""==~~ 
devisees, legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all persons Intel'· 
ested III the estate of Louise M. RQb· 
bins, deceased; William Hirsh; Mrs. 
William Hirsh, first and full 
unknown; unknown hetrs, 1 



LRRoy OWi'll ii'l n-pr)rt('d to 
Itlng lin Cheyenne county.' 

Mr. ,wll NfI"R. Donard Porter were. 
\Vayne .TU~~Hdf1Y. 

H~Hjert--'lfio,ney 'of Carroll 

ng pad, envelopes and postcards; 
Playing cardA; 
Conapslble alumInum drInking cup; 
Pocl'"t knlte; 
Tan s'llOe l''1nces; 
, 'In comfort bags made for navy, 
sewing cottQn buttons antI shoe laces 
should be bl!\ck. 

The committe hope that friends wlll 
be wllling to contribute as many of 

,,,"n __ i-"·==artlcles 

Hiram Hoppie}(, a· wealthy farmer 
nsl<jIDg sll!> mUes north of Heming. 
ford, fa dead of IDjurles sustalDed 
when he was kicked by a horse. 

The Narthwesoorn coal, chutes l-and 
two carloads of coal 'at Scribner were 
destroyed~by fire. Spontaneous com
bustioD Is beheved to have been 

on Sheldon's pond, The bird 
en t6 L1ncoln;\Vhere -If w!l! be 
ed, The bird is rarely seen In 
part of the slate. - ~ 

The fsrm of C. A. Smith ool'.1-"-'('n,,::-1 
taining 104 acres, lo(;ated northwest' 
of Fremont, adjoining the tractor 
grounds, was sold at aUCtion for 
an acre. Wllliam Middaugh of 
was the purchasE.lr", ,IJ. 

George Smith of Beatrice, who was 
arrested on the charge of arson in 
connection with a fire which 

g.eon 
army. 

-M188 Esther, Utter died 1D the omce 
of 'a Laurel physiclaD while under
goIng an operation tor the tonsils. 
She was twenty·five years old 
the only daughter-- of Nels Utter, a 
prominent farmer residing near that 
place. 

Robert B. Waring of Geneva, a stu· 
dent at the officers' training camp at 
Fort Snel1lng, Mhln., has been com
missioned a second IIeutenant In the 
new natlot1al army, according to a 
telegram receIved trom AdjutaDt Gen
eral Steele. 

J. B, _KiDgston. a YOl!Dg farmer re-

The Missouri river is taking an
otheI' alke out pf some of the farms 

Brookes bottoms near Hartington. 
OD the Theodore Beat place eighty 
acres have been eaten up by the river 

the past' yeear aDd at the present 
ten acres were washed awa.y. 

four ,weeks 

and forty-six half pints ,of whisky were 
fOUM: 

Lake DIsappointment,. an artificial 
pond at Alma, has beeD formally OpeD
ed, as a summer resort: The city has 
bordered the lake with electric lights, 
bath houses, spring boards .aDd shoot· 
the-chutes havg beeD put up by pop
ular subscription and the big swim
ming pODd Is the mecca for the per
splriDg people of the town and sur-
rouDdlDg country. ' 

Bnrgl'ars who .robbed the Iiardware 
and grocery store of John Jackerott at 
ArllngtoD, used an automobUe truck 
with which to haul of! a large portioD 

heare It drive away, but .dld 'Dot 
know that a robbery was in progress. 
The thl~ves carded off the eDtire line 
of overalls and trousers, 2W pa.irs of 
shoes, three shotguns, two revolvers 
and the stock of cigars-. "-·i~-


